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NEW QUESTION: 1
単一のステートメントで複数の入力とマッチするように、シスコASAアクセスリスト入力のどのタ
イプが設定できるか？
A. オブジェクトグループ
B. ネストされたオブジェクトクラス
C. クラスマップ
D. 拡張ワイルドカードマッチング
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/security/asa/asa82/configuration/guide/objectgroups.html
Explanation:
Information About Object Groups
By grouping like objects together, you can use the object group in an ACE instead of having to
enter an ACE for each object separately. You can create the following types of object groups:
*Protocol
*Network
*Service
*ICMP type
For example, consider the following three object groups:
*MyServices - Includes the TCP and UDP port numbers of the service requests that are allowed
access to the internal network.
*TrustedHosts - Includes the host and network addresses allowed access to the greatest range
of services and servers.
*PublicServers - Includes the host addresses of servers to which the greatest access is provided.
After creating these groups, you could use a single ACE to allow trusted hosts to make specific
service requests to a group of public servers.
You can also nest object groups in other object groups.

NEW QUESTION: 2
A gap analysis is performed to measure the skill gap between current executives and the type of
executives in order to have a truly global workforce. Which of the following analysis techniques
does this
measure utilize?
A. Norm-referenced analysis
B. Criterion-referenced analysis

C. Ratio analysis
D. Trend analysis
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two activities indicate the need for a data warehouse? (Choose two.)
A. Confirm product inventory.
B. Identify patterns for products sold in the last five years.
C. Associate one or more products with a purchase order.
D. Monitor product availability.
E. Summarize sales by region.
Answer: B,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which are directory objects that encapsulate the business rules for granting or revoking a
corporate resource or role, and binding the corporate resource or role to a workflow?
A. Data Abstraction Layer Definitions
B. Provisioning Request Definitions
C. Role Mapping Definitions
D. Global Configuration Values Definitions
Answer: B
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